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f  National and Internationa) 
„ Hi-Lights of the Week

Soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov has demanded that the Eu
ropean peace conference reject 
voting procedure already ap
proved hy the rules committee.

Molotov charged that Britain 
and the U. S. had engineered a 
grave mistake in obtaining ap
proval of a.British amendment 
giving a simple majority the 
right to make treaty recom
mendations to the foreign min
isters council. He asked for a 
strict two thirds rale only.

The U. S. Army Criminal In
vestigation department said on 
August 12 that its agents had 
smashed a potential multi milli
on dollar smuggling and black 
market ring covering thre e con
tinents and involving five mem
bers of a New York City family.

Ray -Carlucci,, chief #f the CID, 
office estimated that if the bus
iness had gone o n . a year, “th e ,

»profit would have been two mil
lion dollars.” The members of 
the gang were David Xj. Warner 
and four sons, all of whom had 
been officers of the U. S. army or 
navy. At the time of the arrest, 
one son was a civilian employee 
of the American Aii: Lines in Ber
lin; another had just recently 
started an import export, busi
ness in Paris; and one was an 
officer on terminal leave from 

{' the navy and presently employ
ed by TJNRIiA in Shanghai.

Thousands of dollars in allied 
currency and a quantity of jew
elry had been seized at the home 
of the Paris member of the fam
ily.

^  Maj. Gen. Willard S. Paul said 
t August 13 that barring an un

expected in recruiting of volun
teers, the army expects to call 
for i 85,000 draftees in the next 
seven months.

For September, selective serv
ice has been called on for a quota 
of 25,000. The general staff’s per
sonnel director did not forecast 
the size of subsequent monthly 
calls before the draft act ex
pires next March 31.

On July 1 the army had a net 
strength of .1,715,000 officers and 
enlisted men, or 165,000 in excess 
of its authorized strength.

Recruits during July numbered 
approximately 44,000 compared 
with 62,000 in June. The army 
figures on 35,000 in August and 
25,000 in September. 
j' OPA went to work August 13 
on still another boost in auto
mobile prices, one slated to push 
to  around 25 per cent the total 
average hike over 1942 ceilings.

With authorized prices already 
' about 22 per cent higher than the 

level of four years ago, OPA of
ficials met" with dealer repre
sentatives to thrash out the 
amount of the next increase.

Increases on August 12 ranging 
from $62 to $322 a ear, restored 
dealers’ pre war profit margins 
fta.ordered- by congress,

Lee" W.
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Soil Conservation 
Program Aug. 27

Lions Roar
was opened with the 

„ _ two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving- the Pledge to 
the flag.

Marie Lleyvett substituted as 
the pianist in absence of Mrs. E.- 
D. McDonald.

The main feature of the pro- 
a talk on farm to mar- 
given by Judge Leman

__ _ Coleman.
Archie Dean Hunter was guest 

of Ford Barnes and J. G. Wil 
iiamson, Jr. was guest of Glenn 
WUUamsqn: Lions, Aivis Griffis, 
Jimmie Cox and L. F. Fry of 
Coleman and several members 

present lor the meet-

Athletic Meeting
hanged To

Soil conservation of central 
Texas will be the main subject 
of discussion at u meeting to be 
held in the high school auditor
ium ip Santa Anna Tuesday, Au
gust 27 at 2 p. m. Mr. Paul II. 
Walser, state soil conservationist 
of Temple will be the principal! 
speaker and his talk will be il
lustrated with pictures. Mr. Wal
ser is one of the top men in-soil 
conservation in Texas and in 
tends to explain soil, conseiwa- 
tion and why it should be prac
tised more. - ■

Also on tite program with Mr. 
Walser is a range specialist from1 
Texas A, & -M. College who will 
give a discussion of legumes that 
can. and -should be grown,in this 
part of -the' state,, , , .

Congressman O. G. Fisher will 
be a guest speaker during the 
afternoon.

Sam W. Cooper of Coleman 
will also give an interesting- dis
cussion on- soil conservation. MiJ, 
Cooper is with the Colorado Riv- 
ef Authorities.

Revival At
Christian Church 
Begins Sunday

ay, Aug. 26

Arrangement Of 
Second Primary 
Ballot Released

Pettijohn Sells 
Hardware Store
To Coleman Men

, 4 bsentte balloting -will begin 
Friday, in Coleman county for, 
the August 24th democratic run 
off primary.- . ’ -

Following is the arrangement; 
of the ,ballot: ,
For Governor: .-■■ -■- ■■■.-:.■-.. .-

Homer P- Rainey, Travis coun
ty

Beauford Jester, Navarro coun
ty :
For Lieutenant Governor:

Allen Shivers, Jefferson coun
ty

Boyce, Honse; Tarrant county 
For Com. of Agriculture:

A business . transaction took 
place .here this .week of interest;,; 
to--the public when O. W. Petti- 
John sold his hardware store the 
former W. R. Kelly & Co. store, 
to B. B. Nunnally. and Bruce-. 
Snodgrass of Coleman, who are 
now In charge, the transfer be
ing, made Wednesday.

Messrs Nunnally and -Snod
grass- are two very popular and 
prominent young: business men 
of Coleman, -and we extend to , 
them greetings upon niaking’ a 1 
large.investment in Santa Anna,1 
purchasing one of the largest.

Last week we; announced that 
there would be a meeting of all 
the citizens interested in the 
school.', of Santa Anna. The date 
of the meeting has been changed 
to Monday night, August 26, be
cause of too many things that 
were • in conflict with the night 
of the 23rd.

The main object of the form
ing of this association is to as
sist ill the promotion of a sound 
athletic program throughout the 
public schools of Santa Anna. 
Some of ihe things that this as-' 
sociatiov. can do is to have a 
full time coaching staff in the 
high school and maybe later on 
have a coach for the warej 
school. We want to have some 
kind of summer program for the 
school age boys and girls. Some 
of the things that come to mind 
could be a swimming class, soft- 
ball, tennis, volleyball and box
ing for the boys, and any number 
of other kinds of light sports to 
help build sound minds and 
bodies for the school ages.

The meeting will bo held in the 
auditorium of the high school 
building Monday night, August 
26. All who' are interested in. the 
school in any way whatsoever 
are requested to attend this 
meeting

...., — —

Jester Shows 
Rainey Heels 
In Runoff Race

. R. E. McDonald,. Travis county .-j mercantile- industries, in the city.
J. B. McDonald, Ellis county [According to presept, arrange- 

For Judge Court of jments, Mr. Snodgrass will be the.
Criminal Appeals: ■ -main business manager of the.

Jesse Owens, Wilbarger county store, Mr. Nunnally devoting 
,Tom L. ; Beauchamp, Smith most of his-time to his tire store

in-Coleman.:

Thomas A. Gray

Corpus Christ! 
Man Injured In 
Crash Near Here

Moran, executive sec
retary of the National Automi- 
Mle Dealers Association, pre

lim

■ a

dieted that prices will drop be
low ceilings when production 
■gets back to normal. The auto 

, ^output rate still is much less than 
"before the war.

On August J4, Chisng Kai- 
shek promised solemnly to end 
Xuomintang (government.) one 
party rule aand institute a con
stitutional government in China 
"without delay, despite all ob

s tac le s,’'
Gen. Marshall, special presi- 

■ dential envoy, has been working 
since last December' to bring the 
communists and the government

; '  ’together.
<, Romania, second former enemy 

,," • at&te to plead her cause before 
S -fire peace conference, on August 
•r -.J# supported Russian treaty pro- 

........ '  hut opposed most of the1 > p38$a, hut opposed most of the 
. - advanced by the western

T-,; ;—1-----'-v* --- - .

Bernard Griffin Ricks, Corpus 
Chrisii undertaker, was injured 
painfully in an automobile col- 
ision Friday at 3:35 p. re.., 2.2 
miles north of here on XJ. S. 
Highway 07. •-

Ricks' 1936 Chevrolet in which 
he was on route to Stamford to 
a family reunion, sideatviped a 
car dr.ven by Guy Emerson-; 
Lovelady, Santa Anna, and ilv-n 
crashed into a culvert, accord
ing to state police who investi
gated.

Picks was taken to Sealy hos
pital,, ■ Santa Anna, whore 32. 
stitches were required to close, 
his facial wounds. He was able 
to resume his trip the next day. 
Hir, car was demolished. A fender 
was knocked off Lovdady’a car. 

-o-
Mrs. F. H. Goodenough, who

has been visiting her parents,
[ Mr. an< l- Mrs. Charles Ivans, left, 
for 1! Paso Sunday to join her 
IfcusbanS, Capt, F. H, Goode
nough, who has been in a hos-

■ -■vr:‘ — 5c —l".", ■ T-l- - -- -
a ’oi ■ ’■

(By Joe Bolden)
(Director, The Texas Toll) ; 

At the early part of this past 
week Beauford Jester held a de
cided majority oi' the voters in 
the runoff race for governor. 
Here are the results of the first 
Texas poll conducted since the 
first primary in July:

Beauford Jester ............  59
..Homer P, Ra’iriey ........... 34

Undecided -......................  7
If the seven per cent undecid

ed aare eliminated from the com 
putation, this is the way the vot
ers with a ready choice will di
vide themselves;

Beauford J e s te r ................ 63
Homer P. R ainey .............-37
“Whom, do you think you will' 

favor for governor in the elec
tion August 24, Beauford Jester 
or Homer P. Rainey?” was the 
question asked, in; face to face in
terviews with a cross section , of 
qualified voters over the entire 
■state, - Practically- all of the. in
terviewing was done. August 5, 6 
and 7.! The sample interviewed,! 
included 8.5 per cent negro vot
ers, which is. the -proportion, of 
colored in the 1946 Texas electo
rate of slightly more than two 
million,. including -war veterans.

It was obvious from the first 
primary that negroes voted pro-, 
portionateiy less-than whites did. 
’Che problem that negroes bring 
up- in these polls this summer, 
however, is a special one,, since 
they are the only group over
whelmingly favoring Rainey, as 
demonstrated by the results - of 
the first primary.

In interpreting tile figures
above it-m ust..be .-remembered.
that the negro electors acid about 
four percentage points to Rain
ey’s strength. The- less negroes 
who vote two weeks lienee, the 
less will Rainey’? percentage be. 
Of course, the failure of some 
whites to vote may also affect 
the percentage each candidate 
will receive, but probably not as 
much as the failure of negroes 
to vote will affect Rainey’s total- 
strength. In its final pre-election 
surveys', The Texas Poll, and all 
modern polls, attempt to meas
ure rials turnout; that is. people 
not likely to vote are not count
ed.. . ■ . h

Turnout;.■ was -■probably., the 
main reason why Texas Poll re
sults Just before the July prima
ry did not compare too well, per-, 
centdge wise, with the election 
results. The poll had estimated 

| ■ f i* ’t’ * i

Mr., and -Mrs! Thomas A.. Gi av : 
of Coleman will - begin a .revival j 
meeting in the; First Christian 
church- herb Sunday ■ night, "Au-- 
gust 18 at 8 p, m. Services will j 
be held each night through the ■ 
week with Mr. Gray preaching 
powerful Sermons straight from 
the bible and blending With Mrs., 
Gray's delightful alto voice in 
special numbers in songs. ■
, A boys' and girls’ meeting un-, 
der the direction of Mrs. Gray, 
will be h e ld  preceding the 
preaching (service, each week 
night at 7 p. in. Songs and cho
ruses, Bible lessons and propect- 
ed pictures will feature these 
meetings. All boys and gfrls are 
invited to these services regard-, 
less of church connection. - ’

E. H. Wylie, minister of the lo
cal church, and all the members 
of the congregation extend a 
cordial invitation to the residents 
of Santa Anna and vicinity to 
attend the services. A special in
vitation is given to those who 
have never yet become Christi
ans and members of any church.
-. ---------- —O—r—■~ —-

county
For County Clerk:

Geo.. M. Smith 
Bob ^Pearce 

For Sheriff:
George Robey 
H. F. Fenton, Jr.

For Co. Com,, Ptve. 2: 
• Carl B. Ashmore 
' T.-R. (Rollie) Glenn 

..

Schools To Open 
September 2nd.

At the regular meeting of the 
school board Friday night, Aug.
9 it was decided to open the 
schools this year September 2.

The new superintendent, Mr,
B. A. Kettner, and his family 
are here and- the school board Saba 
has applications to fill lie few solve

Insure Winter 
Wheat Crops

vacancies .that still remain.
Complete details concerning 

the t}mes-each schoool -and class
es will register will be carried 
next week. ■

It seems that there has been 
some rumor going, around that 
each child must be vaccinated 
against small pox before they, 
can enter schoool. We have been 
requested by the school board to 
tell you that this is’untrue. There 
Is no-law requiring that anyone 
be vaccinated before you ’are el
igible to enter a public school, 

o-

- "Both Mr. Nunnally and Mr. 
-Snodgrass are fairly well known 
jin Santa Anna, having lived in 
[Coleman and -been identified . 
i with the business interests of-,
: the county for several. years, .Mr..
; Snodgrass .has been. manager of 
i the Jafecki Manufacturing Co. 
i of Coleman and Mr: Nunnally .
- owner and manager of the Nun- 
-I nally Tire Store. The Santa Anna'
| News joins in extending a wel-- 
come to the newcomers to Santa 
Anna, and trusts they will find; 
Santa Anna and the mercantile 
business, here "all that they ex--', 
pect- in, their fondest hopes and; 
dreams. ■■■.,■■■"■ - ■ ■■■■■;

Mr. Pettiiohn and family, who 
have, only been here a few; 
months, coming here from.-San 

■have established them- 
favorably with thb good

Daniel Baker 
Merges With 
Southwestern

peop-e of Santa Apna, and else
where in, this issue of the News 
will be found, their expression of 
thanks and gratitude for the 
friendship and favors shown to 
them while here. The Pettijohn 
family will for the present re
main . in. Santa Anna, as they 
have not -made, any other -ar
rangements as yet.

------------ o-... ...........

Hill Country 
Firemen Meet 
In Sonora

• Farmers in Coleman county 
should lose no -time before con
sidering crop, insurance on their 
1947 win ter wheat crops, accord
ing to Ozro Eubank., chairman .
of Coleman county ACA commit- - Daniel Baker College, Brown- 
tee.. August 31 is the final date A'P0dv,junior college .since 1941, 
for writing insurance . on next > ' S ' een merSc<̂  ^ h  South- 
years crop,1 a . ‘[western University; Georgetown,

‘(New provisions in the pro- , involving property And , assets 
gram this year.-enable farm ersvalued at $750,000. 
to make a wider, choice ,of the ; One of West Texas’ oldest ed~ 
type of coverage they desire,” he - ucational' institutions, it will *be- 
said. County committeemen; - gin its 58th year,of operation on 
crop insurance agents and agri- ! September 12th- as a ; p a r t '• of 
cultural conservation office em- , Southwestern University’s system 
pioyees will explain the detailed [of five colleges, including WeatlT- 
application of these provisions [ erford College, a t Weatherford.
to individual-farms. Wheat crop 
insurance is sold under a three 
year contract, -

Wheat farmers are always 
faced with the threat of loss of 
crops through no. fault of their 
own.” he said. Crop insurance' 
provides a cushion against loss 
of money and labor when crops 
are destroyed. “Working on a 
non profit basis, federal crop in
surance is set up to pay all pre
miums collected in the form of 
indemnities to insured farmers 
whose crops are, lost,” he said. 
Administrative expenses are paid 
by the government.

Rev. L. L. Griffin of Crews is 
holding, a meeting at the Watts 
Creek Baptist church. Attend- 
, > ■„ ‘I" ■!! ■( . .  j.

Negotiations for the merger 
had been under way for the last
30 days. Dr. J. M. R. Score, South
western's president, said ' the 
purpose, is to operate the college, 
to its full capacity; The'women’s 
dormitory was expected to be 
filed this fall, ■ 1 

Daniel Baker, . formerly-- a 
Presbyterian college, has been 
administered by a Brownwood 
board. Mrs. J. W. Trapp lias been 
president since June 1945. J. R. 
Holley is chairman of trustees,

■■-—¥----^ -- O'--..--..•---- *—■' ■

The annual Hill Country Fire
men's convention this -year yas 
held in Sonora Tuesday, August 
13. -This is, an affair that, is well 
attended-each year- by the. fire
men from-all over the hill coun- . 
try. -

The day was well filled up with, 
registration beginning at 9 a. m. >, 
and the convention beginning at 
9:30. The convention lasted until 
4:30 p. m. At 6 p. m- a barbecue, 
was-served to the -firemen and 
their guests. At 9 p. m. Bob Wells 
arid, his playboys played for a- 
dance for the firemen.

The firemen 'attending from 
Santa Anna were Cliff Herndon, 
C. W. Stephenson, O. B, Owens, 
Calvin Campbell and D o u g  
Mopre.^ . ■■.■■■;■

i ■ — ---- _ _ o ——-—-—- ■ ■■■-. -
On , Thursday night of last-; 

Week a .group of Santa Anna

Mary Jo Harris who has em
ployment with the Western Uni
on Telegraph Co., in Las Cruces.
New-Mexico, arrived home Wed
nesday for an extended visit 
with- her -parents, Mr^ and Mrs. 
Milford Harris.

.: i)

[.folks' and their visitors had a de
lightful picnic supper ana out
ing-' fit the park in Coleman. 
Those attending Were Miss Kath
ryn Baxter ar.ci her guest, Mrs.

: Eleanor Willingham of Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Baxter, 
Mrs. Lucille Baxter, - the Norral: 
Wylie, Basil Gilmore and Preston 
Baiky families, Mr.'-and Mrs. 
Henry Newman of Coleman and
Mrs.' P. B. Snook of Gludewater
and Mrs. M. L Dcmpswolfe of
Washington. A

'-Mr. -and Mrs. C. Tp, Bruce and 
Evelyn and Barbara, spent last 
week in Junction. Evelyn and 
Barbara participated! in the flag
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C. C, B reeder. 1
Feeder Meet,
Elect Officers

Raymond McElrath, , local 
farmer and rancher, was,reelect
ed president of the1 Coleman 
County .Breeder Feeder Associa- 1 
tion at a meeting of .the hoard.of 
directors and th<>ir wives at the 
home of Mr. : and 1 Mrs, Perry.

. Stobaugh Tuesday evening, Au- 
. gust 6th. Other officers, reelected 
were George Beck, vice president; 
T. J. Allen/ treasurer and , Ben 
Cox, secretary. - . ,
, All;-members ,of .the board .of 

•*. directors were- 'presdnt to t,a,ke 
part in planning the ... program 
of work for the. Coming . year. 
High lights of the new. program 
•edit' for adding $200 to the dry. 
Jot classes of fat. steers1 at the 
local- Coleman' County F a t,Stock 
Show;, sponsor a-, wool show, hold 
educational: tours and . secure a 

: permanent home for - th e . Cole
man County. Fat. Stock Show. 
The additional prize money was 
added to the dry lot classes of 
fat steers to encourage the feed
ing of. dry Wt calves’by-FFA and 
4-H boys in Coleman county; Dry 
Jot feeding' is considered, much 
more practical - than v wet lot 

1 feeding. It was pointed,, out at 
; ■ the* meeting t hat- there is a dis- 
.tinet need for more information 
in regard .,to .grading wool, and 
preparing it for-market.- There
fore, the wool -how was included 

t  .in\the new program. Educational. 
■ tours will bo -resumed- as an nn- 

. portant. part ol the -work-of The 
organization , m 1946-47 m order 
to give each member a chance 
to "see what his neighbor, is doing 

-in The way o! -livestock ■ trading- 
and breeding,. The association 
has - not -given up hopes of se
curing a- permanent homo for 
th e . local livestock .shows, and 
this .problemwill receive m uch  
attention- during ■ the ■ coming 
year.

The directors. are renewing 
their offer, of $250 for the arrest 

* and 'conviction, of anyone con* 
victed of - stealing livestock from 

; any member . of - the Breeder 
"■■Feeder Association or any mem

ber of the former Livestock As
sociation.

-. The 12 directors decided to 
meet monthly in regular, busi
ness session and look after the 
regular business, of-the associa- 

- tion, and, to schedule a meeting 
. of the nearly 300 members at 
least quarterly. -

Committees appointed b y 
President McElrath were: pro* 
grain, George Beck, chairman. 

;B. J, Joyce, Joe. Glover, E. W. 
Scott; Tour Cattle, J. W. Vance,

. chairman, Ray Jameson; Build
in g  .Cattle, Perry, Stobaugh, 
chairman; -Membership Cattle, 
Ben Yarborough,- chairman, W,
D. Terry, W. A. Powell; Calf
Prize ; Money, W. A: Powell,
chairman; Theft Cattle, George 
Beck, - chairman, Carter Dibfell,

. Ted '.Stewar&son. - - •
; .Ben. Yarborough..,, membership 

chairman, pointed out that any
one-who, is interested ,in livestock 
and livestock improvement is el
igible for membership, and can 

.pay. the annual dues of $2.50 to 
any member oi the board of di
rectors or to T. J. Allen, treas
urer. The fiscal year for the lo
cal .organization: begins July 1 
and, all members who have not 

... renewed their membership are 
Invited to do so. ; >

rr—f ----0- —■— .
Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson 

of Brownwood visited Sunday 
with - his - mother, • Mrs. W. K. 
Richardsbn and his brother, Geo. 
Richardson and wife.

,. TOTE. . FOE1 - BOB;. PEARCE 
■AUGUST 24. HE -WILL-APPREC
IATE IT.

Casket Contracts 
For Return Of 
Dead Announced

Contracts for .250,000 caskets, 
and case's which will be used in 
the program for return and fi
nal burial of American Armed 
'Forces Personnel who died over
seas m World War II have been 
awarded to five .concerns at the 
apjrroximate -cost of $35,000,000.

Assurance has been given to 
the Quartermaster Corps py the 
Civilian Production, Administra
tion that it wtll assist manufac
turers to Obtan steel, .plywood, 
■ubber and other,mataerial need
ed for filling the- requirements.

The type of casket to be used 
was selected, only after consid
erable; research. It was decided 
to .ufgva casket "of seamless. steel 
construction, hermetically sealed. 
Factors were, /considered that 
the caskets, should be conserva
tive in design, conform with the 
standards of the,American pub
lic apd be appropriate to,the re
verence which the program - for 
final burial of members of the 
Armed-Forces expresses,

The casket, decided upon, is, 
lacquered-or enameled in bronzed 

‘seal brown',, equipped with con
ventional handles' and with in-' 
terior upholstering., , , -

I.f, •manufacturers;sare- able to. 
start' immediate - production, n 
peak- monthly output- of '. 27,00b 
caskets-by- April, 1947, is' sched
uled. ..Manufacture of all caskets 
and the - outer . cases- to -protect- 
them, is expected to be complet
ed. withing 15 months after pro
duction. Is-started. \  •••.: <

The present,, wheat emergency 
has not changed the .bread habits 

' in our family. When .-I was-a young 
girl learning.-to Cook, my, Mother 
taught nte. the.importance.of avoid
ing waste in food.— and I think 
some of the .hints I 'Teamed .will 
help you to conserve bread now.
, We don’t throw-.away left-peers 
at our house—• if bread does be-, 
come slightly stale, I make toast 
or use it,,for bread dressings and 
puddings. -If. there is Still, left-over 
bread, I roll-it into crumbs- and 
pack f t  away m my refrigerator 
until 1 make a dish that requires 
s crumb topping.. - / ; •

1 ■ Incidentally,- I've found .--that by 
opening just, one end of, the bread 

i wrapper*- and,.carefully reclosmg, 
/■.the waxed- paper, then .placing.the 
, bread in the refrigerator—it. stays 
' moist and fresh much longer; And,
, too, I wash my refrigerator -at 
t least"oncei.a week .with vinegar.

It's just an> extra precaution that 
..stops a,ny mouldings;, -

: You know.,, it/s really surprising 
r  how much, food can bef saved ••.with 
- just a few -such, ..precautions--as 
' these. And every-crumb,we save 

here — means,-prolonged life--for-a 
a neighbor in .Europe. That certainly 
: makes it worth the effort, doesn’t 

it?

, Mr., and Mrs.- J; -R, Close and 
family of Kirkland, Texas, Are 
visiting with their , parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Close and Mr. and 
Mrs.; H, V.- Hair. Mr. Close has 
returned, home leaving .his wife 
for a ■ .longer.-visit with her moth- 
dr who is in, the, Sealy Hospital.

Floyd Woodward, Jr., who re
cently ■ received; his discharge 
from Norman, Oklahoma, has 
been visiting-his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Woodward, Sr. •

STOCKS^eTSAVE!
Our 75c bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con- 
tains four times as much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is 'abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye---or your pnn»v-boA; ..

CORNER DRUG STORE ■

■. Mrs. Lois H: Niell- visited" with
- her brother in law and sister in 
’ law, Mr. and Mrs, J. .D. Hend
erson in Cross Cut Sunday.,

' K IL L  RED A N T S ! You can easily
- rid your premises of Red Ant Bed; 
; with -Durham's. E x term o  Ani
- B a lls  at a cost of less than 5c per 
l den. Six Balls 30c and 1 2 Balls 50c 
I ot your druggist or at

■; - .PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Dr. Joe W.
Green

Graduate
Veterinarian

May be (’on t acted at 
-..Phillips .Drug 
TELEPHONE

4876 — COLEMAN

Count the 
Advantages of
Laundry Service - -

— You eliminate washday 
entirely .

— You save water and soap

— You needn’t worry about 
the weather

Lykins’ Care
Means Longer Wear

Phone 46

LYKINS & SON 
LAUNDRY

SAVE YOUR CHICKS!
if losing chicks from Ccccidiosis or 
Bowel Trouble try D U R H A M 'S  
C O C G 1-D IN E . It's guaranteed !
Your money back if it does not 
stop your losses. Sold end quoron-
feed by PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

, For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

Red 256'
i I ?  i

Dependable Quick Service 

W a s h i n g  G r e a s i n g

Pickup - Delivery on tire repair

Full Line of Sinclair Products

Phone 20

Rogers Bros,
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Joint Camp For 
Coleman, Brown 
County 4-H Boys

Brown and Coleman . county 
4-H boys will hold an encamp
ment on August 22, 23 and 24 at 
36th Division State Park, Lake 
Brownwood, according to Brown 
county agent Charles .V. Griffin.

Joe - Glover, Coleman , county 
agent, -will lead a delegation of 
about 50 boys' from Coleman 
county to the joint encampment 
and Brown county boys are ex
pected to. total’150,

Efforts -are being' made to, get 
A., L. Smith, beef cattle special
ist, and R, - E. Callendar, wild
life specialist of the extension 
service, to. attend the, three day 
encampment and handle phases 
of-the -program. - . .,

---------------« ---------------
: A VOTE FOR . BOB .PEARCE 

FOR - COUNTY CLERK IS A 
VOTE IN • THE RIGHT PLACE. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams 
have been visiting, in New Mexi
co lately.

Lyle Pearce, who recently vis
ited here from KentucKy, has 
bought the farm of his brother, 
Bob Pearce, which adjoins the 
farm of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearce.

Mrs. Laura Taylor, who has 
been visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. . L.. Loftis for several 
Weeks, left; for her home at 
Teague last week. Mrs. Loftis and 
son, Doyle Wayne accompanied 
her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Zacft^ty -! 
returned to their home afrpres*. > 
port last, week after visiting re
latives here. His father. -Louis 
Zachary, went home with thou: 
for a visit of a wees or more. 
Martha Lynn Parker of Coleman,' 
granddaughter of the Zachary;, 
is , visiting with Mrs, Zachary 
while Mr. Zachary is away. •

Miss Kathryn Brannan is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Hum- ' 
phreys; in Eldorado: - :::

■ >.’ , .*• i-y .■S' J,; .■,

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A  shame to lose one with scours 
when a $1.00 bottle of D U R 
H A M 'S ;  C O M B I  N A T I O N
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. I f  if; does not save youf 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by

. -PHILLIPS DRUG COi

Dr. J. Rav Martin ,
Graduate

Veterinarian
716, Concho St., Coleman

Phones
:Off. 7166 Res. 7122
|O r inquire.at Phillips Drug;

Expert Radio 
R e p a i r  J :

U l C T R t C t T V

Tubes and other replacement parts 
Electric Appliances For Sale

Voss Electric

■V

Phone 78

r”. r , ’"tf1

Vo your d o l l a r s  sd like ibis ?
Maybe you've noticed recently that a lot 
of dollar bills seem to be jet-propelled.

Sometimes you no more than get your 
paycheck home, and S-W-O-O-S-H—the 
money you’ve worked so hard to earn is 
gone.

What can you do about it? Plenty!
Trap those flying'dollars before they get 
away , . . buy U.S. Savings Bonds on ih-3 
Payroll Savings Plan1

Millions of Americans have found it’s 
the safest, surest, easiest way to store up 
funds for the future. It’s the best way to get.

the things you really want—a home of your 
own, better education for your children, and 
financial security for the whole family.

What’s more, die money you put into- 
U.S. Savings Bonds makes more money 
toe you—every $75 you save today will be 
back in 10 years as $100!

; So hold every Bond you buy . ,  , and buy- 
every Bond you can. Get them at any bank, 
or post, office, or, better still, if you’re on tfco 
Payroll Plan, stay on! If yqu're not, get on!

It’s the automatic, systematic way to save 
money! .

m t we §m  yw g m m m o m ? A m i i m m

Santa Anna N a t a l Bank
H ’

H J i

o f  F « Ich4 (k n jl .TkanutaM;

----------  —.....
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S3TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COUEMAN

Citation By Publication In  De
linquent Tax Suits - ’

To: Mrs. George Spencer,
Whose residence is unknown; Jap 
Williams, whose residence is un
known; Floyd Haynes, . whose 
residence is unknown; and t-o 
their heirs and legal representa
tives if airy of the said Mrs. 
George Spencer, Jap Williams, 
Fjloyd Haynes, whose name 
and residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
named parties, and the unknown 
owner and owners of the herein
after described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives whose names and places of 
residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien In 
the property hereinafter de
scribed.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 35th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, a t or before ten o’clock A. M., 
on the first Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1946, the same being 
the second day of September, A. 
D. 1946, then and there to an
swer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court on 
the 12- day of July, A. D. 1946, in

suit numbered 6792-A, styled ) Delinquent,

The City of Santa Anna vs. J. 
D. Williams et al, on the docket 
of said'’court' in .which the City, 
of Santa Anna is plaintiff, and 
Santa Anna Independent School. - 
District,-and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, intervenors, 
are plaintiffs, and J. D. Williams 
et al are defendants and’ show 
cause why judgement shall 
not be rendered condemning 
s a i d  hereinafter described 
property and ordering s a l e  
and foreclosure thereof f o r  
said taxes, penalties, interests, 
and costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property:

Situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, and being: -

Tract 1. South one-half of Lot 
2 in Block 59, original town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman county, 
Texas.

Tract 2; lo t  3 in Block 50 of 
the original town of Santa Anna,: 
Coleman Conuty, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
for the respective years in the 
respective amounts for each of 
said plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
impleaded party defendants, 
taxing units, on the above de
scribed property is as follows: -

Plaintiffs, impleaded party de
fendants, and intervenors that 
are taxing units, City of Santa 
Anna, Taxes Due, $125.07; Years

together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges ancl expenses of 
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there- 

Each party to -this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in. said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are iaxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prSmptly serve the same 
according to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness my hand and official
seal of my office in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
on.
5 day of Aug., A. r>.,- 1946.
JAY R. PEARCE,

Clerk, District Court, 
(SEAL) -. Coleman County, Tex.

1945 incl.,

Stop When You See That

Gulf Sign

"It’s Fresh"

Your Friendly Gulf Dealer Is Ready 
To Serve You , 

W a s h i n g  G r e a s i n g
P o l i s h i n g —F l a t s  F i x e d

W. A. D A V IS
. GULF SERVICE STATION

. . .  Phone 69

Announcing
‘

’ The Opening Of

E&H.  Radiator, Welding 
and Auto Repair Shop

Operated by • • ■

Chas. Henderson
and

; Edd Hartman
Located behind Rodgers Humble Station

{t.ii t% • ‘ g% - i «
1 -i , , t . d 11 -i1 i ,  ,  , ;** l. .1*. .. : -'.V . ..... Ji

Anna, T;exas, I
Third Tract: Lot 10 in Block i 

25 of the'Original towi .. of Santa j 
Anna, Texas.’ j
• Fourth Tract: Lot l l  m Block 
25 of the Original town of Santa 
Anna, Texas, • - .

All of said tracts being m Cole
man County, Texas, > ,

The amount of taxes allegwl 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, inter
venors, and impleaded party de- 
fehdants, taxing units, on .the 
above described property is as 
follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, a n d  Intervenors 
That Are Taxing Units,

City of ; Santa Anna, Texas, 
Taxes Due, $1,006.78; Years De
linquent, 1931 to 1945 Inch 

S a n t a  Anna Independent 
School District, Taxes Due,: $1,- 
016.03; Years Delinquent. 1932 to 
1945, Inch - ,

State of . Texas and County of 
Coleman, Texas, Taxes Due, $i,~ 
052.07; Years Delinquent, 1931 to 
1945, Inch

Together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, tnd expens
es of suit, which have accrued 

legally accrue
thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice - of» and plead; and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereaafter 
filed in said .cause by all other 
parties'Therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors and de
fendants .that are taxing units 
also seek, the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing

Classified
REBORING ■ '

Nice stock of pistons. Cheap
skate - .Chandler Auto Supply, 
Phone 2867 Brownwood. 28-31p
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 

no wool, overalls or khaki, 
10c: per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age. - 16tfc
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bass and 

their sons, Benny and Dean re
turned last Friday from a pleas
an t trip to Monterrey, Mexico. 
At the week-end they visited 
with the parents of Mr. Bass aat 
Killeen, ;

THANK YOU- ' . ..
I wish .to take this means to 

thank the voters of this com
munity for the support that , you 
gave me in the recent election. I 
will serve you as Justice of the 
Peace to the best of my ability.

Due to Mr. Richards’ duties as

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San- ■ 
;ta, Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. _ , ' ' • . 17tfc

WANTED: '; Listing's on farms 
and ranches. I have buyers for 
any amount of good’ grassland 
in Coleman County. - C la y  
Fletcher, Real Estate & Coip-- 
mission, 13J/T Commercial , Ave., 
Coleman, Texas. , Box 877. 23tfc

FOR SALE — A house located 
2 blocks east and 1 block north, 
of Perratt’s store on Brady high
way. See :J. E. Henry. , 32-5p

For sale or trade for, Santa 
Anna residence, 45 .acres near 
Bangs, orchard, grapes, berries, 
stone house, well and tank. See 
R. L. Mitchell, Hy 67 one mile 
east Coleman.. ,
- FOR SALE — Boy’s bike. See.. 

David Pinkerton or Phone 126.

■ STATE OF TEXAS '- :
COUNTYOF 'COLEMAN 

Citation by Publication In De
linquent Tax Suits . „.uS-v,

To: Elias M e l t o n , - ' . a n d : - M e l t o n h S 
Thomason, who reside outside the 
State of Texas at Oakland, Cal
ifornia, owner and owners of the 
hereinafter . described property 
and their heirs: and legal repre
sentatives whose names ’ and 
places of residence are: un
known, ' and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming: any 
interest or lien in . the property
hereinafter described. ... . ■.Payment of such taxes as pro- You are hereoy notified and ■£. .

. F0R 'SALE — White .porcelain 
. , finished refrigerator, 75 lb, , ca-\

minister, he has resigned as Jus- j pacity in splendid:, condition, 
tice of tile Peace and I have been j phone Red 332, Kathryn Baxter.
appointed to fill his unexpired:  __— ;—
term. My, office will. be at myi WANTED — Good experienced 
home for the,present. j restaurant cook. -White Lily:

Earl-W.Trick, Sr. ICafe.' . ,

commanded to appear and .de 
fend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 35 District 
Court of Coleman County,: Tex
as, to be held at theCourt House, 
thereof in the City of: Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, at o rbe
fore- ten o’clock A. M., on the 
First Monday in  September, A.. 
D. 1346, the same being the 2nd 
day of September, A. D, 1946, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition in a delinquent tax suit 
filed in said court on the 30th 
day of March, A. B. 1946, in a 
suit numbered G768-B, styled The 
City o f ' Santa- Anna vs, W. H. 
Melton et al, on the docket of 
said court in which The City of 
Santa Anna is plaintiff, and 
State of Texas and County of 
Coleman, and Santa Anna Inde
pendent School- District, are In
tervenors, and :W. H. Melton et 
al are Defendants, and/show  
cause why judgement shall not 
be -rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property 
and ordering sale andfore : clos
ure thereof for said taxes, pen
alties, , interests, and costs of 
suit.

. Said? suit is. a suit to collect 
taxes, interest,: penalties, and- 
cost op the following described j 
property:

First Tract:. Lot 1 in Block’25 
of the original town of Santa 
Anna, Texas.
' Second Tract: Lot 4 in -Block 
25 of the .Original town of Santa

vided.by law.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same 
according - .to - requirements- of 
law, and; the mandates hereof, 
and make due -return .as the , 
law directs.

Witness my hand and official 1 
seal of my. office in Coleman, I 
Coleman- County,-Texas, this the j 
18th day of July, A. D. 1946. j 
(Seal). JAY R. PEARCE, |
. Clerk,-District Court,- .!

Coleman, County, Texas. -
—----------c-------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henderson 
visited last . week-end with- .their 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. Jobes, and 
Mrs. Henderson’s mother, Mrs. T.. 
N. Curtis a t Junction. Mrs. Jobes 
carfie home- with them .for a 
visit.

. Rebert Johnson who is em
ployed at Odessa, - visited with 
the home folks here laast week
end.

Headquarters fo r
Humble Products

GAS -  OIL -  GREASES
Spark Plug's Cleaned Flats Fixed

“Friendly Service”
Phone 293 ■

Rogers Humble 
•Station

RED & WHITE
IMS THE VALUES

FLOURRed. & White “The Best All Purpose '' 
Family Flour The Market Affords”

• 2S Ib. Sack 1.69

- If the. .hot weather on 
-.top-of these trying times has 
got you-Jumpy, fare’s good 
medicine; a cool shower, 

..clean Maens;?toppgd .with a 
• suit that’s cooler because It’s 
freshly Quality Cleaned.

^QUALITY
CLEANING

BLACKEYEDPEASCrystal Fresh 
No. X  Can .21

PEANUTBUTTERSupreme Braid 
24 Oz. Jar .43

HEM0Powdered Or Liquid
I l k .55SPINICH Crystal Pack, Fancy Grade

SWEET POTATOES
.15

Louisiana 
Solid Pack 
Mo. 2 1-2 Can .25

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For'M any Ollier B argains

V  f'-‘ . . .  >■>.,
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T h e S f t r i  tU  A l U t a  'M eW § ‘ ancl two sons.and Buddie Fellera 
■-■■•• '•■'''-'s'««>rAnt tetnni'''ioeit>; ’ from Trent and Earl-Fellers from:___ ESTABLISHED 1886 _  Bland. Texas.' . \-

Mr,, and Mrs. George Bobo and:!:3. J. GREGG, ’Editor and Ownet

mett-'--Woods.; ‘-You-: yoiing.-- people 
join us every Thursday night. 
We have good times.

I failed to , mentiop. the; visitor
National and

'ITOUSHED ■ EVERY .FRIDAY'!Mrs....Roy'-.Miller and Sandra Kay' 
ANNA,- COLEMAN , Qf Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

COUNTS '"TF'XASt ' BgoiiIckc, Mrs. Shield sncj 'bro“
•'";•!th'err-Wiley :were visitors;-;iri.:’the

AT SANTA

son, Cullen of Winchell, Mr, and ! in :the home, of .vMiy and Mrs.; J;
' ' 6 . King Sunday of ., last week. 

They ineluded Henrydan'd 'Robbie; 
Iivingston ; of jColeman, Elmo,

« " * ■ » -  to te . A p ,l.c» .i.°  ^ ^ Z ^ S S f t brothers 
spent Sunday with Clayburn andSUBSCRIPTION RATES:' , , - . ,„

si Oft ! Grady Gene James.
__ .  . "" ' . Mr. and Mrs. 'WalterPer'Annum... ’

'--ta-Coleman County.

Outside Colcnuin County. .S1.50 
Per Annum

-Entered :--at-'" the Post -(-Office- at 
Santa Anna,: Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the - Act 
of Congress' of Mar. 3, 1879

' 66--.YEAR

Political
Announcements

- - The'following-candidates have 
paid, the- announcement fee for. 
the entire term of the. 1946 cam
paign, ahd -thi.,-column, will run 
continuously- throughout-■ the 
term. AD*'candidates in this col
umn haye announced their can
didacy -subject the action'of the 
Democratic primary in 
of this year.

August

Stacy|
were din ner guests of - Mr, and 
Mrs, Burmce Mciver Sunday. : 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richard
son, Ah', and Mrs. H. S.-Stearns 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jean James 
Sunday. -

Airs., Zona 'Stacy is staying in 
Brownwood while Mr. and Mrs.- 
Tom Bag-ley - are in San Antonio 
having Airs. Bagley’s- eyes treat
ed. .'■

ReV. J. H. Martin and family 
went to Tennison Sunday for his 
regular*appointment. If l am not 
mistaken he gives" -this church 
two-Sundays each month.- 

James Gray Laughlin and fam
ily of Brownwood were dinner 
guests 6f Mrs. J. S. Laughlin and 
family. ■ . 1

:Mrs. James Pord was taken to 
the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Brownwood, today; 
she vv-jU undergo surgery tomor
row. - . 1 ..

Mr. -. and. Mrs. - Wilton Johnson

- Continued from -page'M ;,, 
lauded the- Russians for other of 
their proposals.

Discharge, of forty state; de
partment employees for “close 

Livingston of Kilgore, Mr.- and 'connection.; or involvement with 
Airs. Joe Shelton and:'Mrs. Fry - foreign government” was dis- 
of Bi-ownwood. t I closed August 13 in; a letter writ-
: -Mrs; Herman Est-es and Sue - ten by Secretary of State Byrnes, 
are . visiting in Ft. Worth, this Byrnes said that 4,000 employ-, 
week, ; . » ees had been transferred to the

The Baptist revival will begin, state department from another 
here Monday evening -with Bro. : government agency and that

Day .statement. August 13 but the 
“threat of inflation still casts a 
shadow over the future.1''

Steelman declared that we 
must maintain a fiscal policy of 
high taxes, reduced, public ex
penditures, credit controls and 
debt retirement.

The application of Sweden and 
Iceland for membership: in the 
United Nations received tenta
tive endorsement in the security 
council’s membership committee 
.August 13, but Portugal and 
Siam were strongly opposed.

In two lengthy closed sessions

j  .■< > p- ho e
Outer Mongolia which are being 

.held up pending receipt of more
information. ’ „

----:-------- o-------- ■—

Cotton, the pastor, in charge. {3,000 had been subjected -to a . ,,, .
Bro. Pounds will do the preach- i screening examination a n d  that the fl nation conun. it tee com
ing and Bro. Jimmie Allen will I as a result recommendations j Pjfted preUuunary dlscusS!Oi>s of
lead the singing. Each of you is j against permanent employment [ ah the nine applications before
invited to come worship with us. 
, Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and -Mrs. R. H. Straughan this 
past- week were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley had 
all their children with them last „ - -,J 
week-end. Dr, and Mrs, ~D, A. ~ &,• 
Kelley weir; here from Waco, Mr, . A  
V. O. Kelley from Dallas, and 
their daughter, Mrs. .Hines Baker - 
and daughter, Louise from Houc- ■ 
ton, and -Mr.' and- .Mrs. Pehhls -,"- - 
Kelley and Mr. and; .Mrs,. Ross; 
Kelley of Santa Anna. ?

A VOTE FOR BOB PEARCE 
FOR COUNTY (H R E  .IS A. f t -  ■ 
VOTE IN- THE RIGHT M 4 ® . . -

of 285 had been made. Of these 
285, he said, 79 actually had been 
discharged. In addition to the 40 
connected with foreign govern-

Jesse McPhail, Dan an d ; Mona I ment, they included 26 aliens, 
and niece Edythe Hollis, Mr, A. B. I and ;13 who h id  failed to comply | 
Calvert, Mr. and‘ Airs. Leslie Cal- jwith foreign service regulations,; 
vert and sons, Jack and Bill;•!such- as citizenship-for 15 years! 
:Mrs‘. Ettie Gardner, sister of jprior to-foreign assignment. - j 
Mrs. L- B. Calvert,all of-Houston.- j The nation ;has achieved “sub- j 
and Sgt. and Mrs. Nathan Smith Istantially full employment" and | 
of. Bangs. They visited .with Mr-!record profits in a year of peace, \ 
and Mrs. J. D, Estes and Mr.'and ! Reconversion Director J o h n f 
Mrs.-M. D. Bryan -also. .’Steelman reported in a Victory.

,  -------— o------ -— .

For Sheriff
Geotuo Robev,- RM-election
Hiram F. Fenton, Jr'a - •

For (anuiiy Clerk 
Gi'orm- M. Smith.,'Re-' lection 
■Bob-Pearce ■ 1

-For '.Commissioner,. Precinct 2
Carl B,' Ashmore.- Re-election 
I: R. i-Rollie i- Glenn

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston 

Mr. and Airs. Roy Earl'Tucker 
-visited -briefly with his ^grand

mother,.'Airs.---L.. E. .Page la s t 
Tuesday Afternoon.- 
; Mr. and Mrs; Lige Lancaster- 
Virgil and Mattie, Mr-, and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke,1 Mr, and Mrs. 
Ghleo - James, and Roberta, -Mr; 
■and--Mrs. Walter Stacy and Del-'
■ ray-.'Spent-■ one - night last week 
on’-the river fishing.' - 

Mrs: Willis- (Marjorie; Burney 
and son, Rocke of San Antonio 

Tias been, here several days visit, 
ing. Mr. and Mrs.- Lewis Burney 

. and Willie Evans. ,
Pfc. Paul Tackett arrived home 

■with-his discharge fromthe, army 
last Thursday; Paul spent one 
yea'r overseas, coming directly 

: 'home from- Korea rand Japan.
- We - are - glad :■ to welcome : you 
.home, .Paul.- Coming in.-with Paul 
was Clay Henderson of Santa 
Anna,- brother -of Mrs. Wayne 
-Whitley; ■

.; Mrs. May Rutherford, Mrs, Bud 
Laughlin,1 Mr. and Mrs, R. H. 
Musti-an visited - Mrs. Kingston;

■ - last' week.; ■
■ .The. two '-weeks singing class 
taught by Air. Evered Veal of 

;Goulclbusk closed Friday after-:
. noon.;Several of the parents and 
friends gathered in for the clos
ing exercises and we enjoyed 

, listening to them sing ’ very 
much. .We feel like there was 
much.good done and it was time 
a n d ,money well spent. Mrs. Veal 

y and daughter came with’ him, 
also a Mrs. Dennis Winfrey, pia
no teacher frorn Gouldbusk, Mr, 
and Mrs.- Veal'‘promised- to be 
here next-second Sunday night 
in September, our regular singing 
.night. .

Mrs. Jess Mork had the pleas
ure. ,of having her three step 
children home Sunday. They 

; were- Seth Jenkins and .family of 
Bangs, Jesse ,E. and-wife from 
Brownwood and Cpl. Charles 
York and family. Charles has

Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Stovall have 
Alonday, and j moved to the Ihome recently 

purchased of .Roy St-ockard ,in 
the; west p an  of .toyn. -Airs.. Et-heX 
Py" and family, ’.who had ' been 

and family and -her father, AIR.! living there have mdved to-the 
 ̂Charlie James are- visiting. re-J Campbell place in -the northeast 
j lauves in Deltacounty. ' - e j part of town. - " : .

Air.;-and Mr-S: Walter Stacy,i - . -
Mrs. L, E.- Page and Mrs. Ki-ngs-1- - Allen: Frietag-. student at the 
ton attended the revival-meeting I university medical school at Gai- 
at- BrooKesmlth Saturday night.! veston, and ■■doing special work 
They were having a great reviy-;at the U. of -T, at-.'Austin this 
al with. 15 to be- baptized S un-; -summer,; visited last week-end 
day alternuon, - -in the. home of Mr. and Mrs;
' Trickham was well-represented | Author Turner -with his friend 
at;Mt. -Vicw,church' Sunday night, j Talmadge Turner who -was'- here 
in the-closing-out of their reviv-! from Ft. Worth. - ■ ' ,

Clqda Ann and Oda -Nan ! : Air, and . Mrs. -Pleas .-Ellis ’ of 
Stearns -and Nelda Richardson! Brownwood visited last Sunday 
visited vMa” James Sunday - af- i with her - parents-, -Mr. and Mrs, 
ternoon. - - - - -  ;-Cl-aud Hodges-. - - -

Mrs, Paulson, mother of Mrs. i"
Key Bradley is visiting in Brown- 
wood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes are 
the proud parents of a fine baby

We Remove

DE A D
(Unskinned) or

iDisabled Animalsl
FREE

CALL COLLECT
Brownwood 9494, 7812, 7259

- Brownwood' 
Rendering Co.

Prompt Service

Now Is The Time To Worm Your

Poultry

i

Both Turkeys And Chickens 
We Can Supply YoulVith 

DR. SALSBURY’S ROTO-CAPS
■It-Removes Both Round; And Tape 

Worms

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

boy, named Billie Don. Mother 
and babe :are, doing , nicely at 
Sealy hospital.- - , ,

Aliss Marjorie Stacy, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs,. Walter Stgc-y 
and Mr, Bob Sullivan both of 
San Antonio,'were,united in mar
riage, at the Cage Chapel Trav'is 
Park Methodist,' church,..'August 
10 at 7:30 p. m., Rev. Welch, pas
tor officiating.- . ; -

Mr. -9.nd Mrs. George Powell of 
Brownwood and' their daughter, 
visited Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Stearns 
Sunday -afternoon, Mrs. Powell 
will be remembered as the for-, 
mer Miss Emma Lawrence, dau
ghter of the late M r, and'Mrs, 
Jack: Lawrence, who then owned 
the now Walter- Stacy place. She 
said two of her brothers,, John 
and'Lew Lawrence live in Cali
fornia. We-are always glad to 
hear something about our school 
day chums.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLOUROSCOPE (t7/:

Coleman Office Buildir.;: Telephone 2421

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

We S; ccialize In

Automolive Repairs
Genuine f^ites Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer-

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna
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jusL received his discharge from
t h r •army, Mrs.- Charlie Haynes 
also spent the day with them.

Mrs. York says her mother,
- Mr®.-- 8. ;EL ; Reed, continues to 

Improve from her recent, illness.
Mr. and Airs. Qtha Landers 

and family from Ripley, Term., 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mustian."

Mrs. L. E. Page going away 
ivlth Mrs. Roy Tucker spent Sat
urday to Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews 
of £oneord brought her mother 
lumtt^ Sunday.. “M&” haU ^ e n t  

before with them.

- I , had thought this was -the j 
hottest spot in Texas until I  was j 
in Dallas and Ft. Worth this, past [ 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. L .; Steward, i 
myself and my sop,-- Don visited, 
with - M-Sgt,, and Mrs.' R..; L.| 
Steward,'Jr. and baby of Ft. j 
Worth ahd Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Hardee and Mary Helen and--Mr. 
apd Mrs.-A. N. Cullum, Mr. and 
Mrs,. C. D. Yaetman and Larry1 
all of Dalas.

Little Miss Patricia • Bryan 
daughter d!: Mr. and Mrs. Bill;; 
Bryan. Is in- the Brady hospital 
suffering from a severe head: n - 
jury received: when she fell: from 
a pick up truck.

Mrs., Sam Rutherford is a med
ical patient in the Sealy hospital 
suffering from an infected fin
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith ■ and 
children of San Saba have joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick here 
and they are ail to vacation in 
Louisiana and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes of 
Brady spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Estes,

•Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness are 
a t home with his parents, Mr.,: 
and Mrs. Ulless Maness after the 
summer session, in H. P. O. in 
BKMtfrraood; We. are happy ,to 
report th a t Billy was honor stu-

For A Complete Line Of

GULF PRODUCTS
Delivered To Y our Farm

Contact

C.F. Cambell
Lt’iii. \ T. : nterested

- v- - r.c m>/f i.-Cib : of our V
V'.iy ycrjrf. \
'2  Li V'. fi.e ;Jsc port

; b.-. ■■* i.i b' ,:r h j -
v:.-, 7j*i0••>. Ine V.- us:

Ji ,lJ ■’■•i f: ■ i ■shtp Of r.-,. *\

g u l f  a g e n t

Eye specialist;; are doing a wonderful work 
in correcting d e fec tiv e  vision. Because of 
their research and experience, people who 
formerly had no hope of better sight, now ' 
are seeing almost normally. ■ ■ . -

b

Once the proper lens has been fitted, these 
specialists agree that sufficient and glareless 
lighting are needed to make these corrections 
work properly.

Lighting specialists of this company are 
at the service o f our customers to assist in 
installation of proper light. I f  you do not • 
have glarekss or sufficient light, call us for  
their services.

P ■‘ iC tV

.r!■''T Vr—if. " i * ,W f “4*7 ♦AW" SW »
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Allan Shivers Is 
Peoples’ F avo rite /

Senator, Allan Shivers, i n 
thanking the voters of Texas for 
the heavy load they gave him in 
the July primary to make him 
the favorite candidate lor lieu

tenant governorf" also warned 
citizens that attempts will be 
made by “scheming minority

pressure groups” to defeat him 
in the August 24 runqff. • '

.The Jefferson county legisla
tor, lawyer and fanner, pointed 
with pride to the overwnemiing 
support which he received in h is: 
present home county and in the 
county where he was reared to 
manhood. Shivers, a World War 
n  poml^st war veteran, fethe on
ly Veteran in this race), polled 
approximately 75 per cent of the 
votes ‘ in , Jefferson county, his 
present home, and was a 25 to 1 
favorite over is run off opponent 
in Tyler county, where he. spent 
his youth. ■ Senator' Shivers led 

;his run off opponent by approx- 
' imately 100,000 votes in Texas.

“I am deeply grateful for the 
confidence the people of Texas 
have shown in me and the pro
gressive program for Texas that 
I advocate,” Shivers said “X will 
strive even harder to work for 
the welfare of Texas."

“Because I represent the mass-' 
es of the people, there will he 
those in ' the run off campaign 
who will conspire to defeat me,” 
.Shivers predicted. “I will not be 
swayed by these radicals, minor
ity groups — the CIO noisemak-

The house due west or the city 
ha ll.recently purchased by. Her
bert’ Turner and his sister, 
Mamie, has been moved to a lot 
they had bought from Mr; and 
Mrs. Frank Crum west of their 
place. .Hubert and Mamie and 
their father, Mr. Horace Turner, 
vrili make the place their home 
when some work now being done 
is completed. , -V

-re 
• tne

Thomas Stiles 
home, after visiting in;>the Louie 
McFarland home in Baris, Texas, 
last week.

Me, anfl.\ Mrs, Clyde tWright 
and family :of Anson are visiting 
lus aunt, Mr. H. V. Hair and his 
uncle, Boyle Wright and their
families.
ers In particular. My opponent 
is welcome to. the support which 
they are giving hitp. I' will com 
tinue to fight for the right and 
welfare and progress of our peo
ple who make up the backbone 
of Texas.” ■

------------- (P--------- —
BOB PEARCE FOR COUNTY 

CLERK. HE IS QUALIFIED AND 
WILL SERVE YOU WELL. -

On your way to a 
Texas Holiday - stop for

the Gasoline that says - 
* * * * * * * * * *

, \

V  
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Questions and 
Answers On How 
Collect Leave Pay

Questions and answers of how 
some . fifteen million veterans 
will collect-an estimated $2,700,- 
000,000 for unsed leave time un
der the terminal pay hllL Presi
dent .-Truman- signed- Saturday: 

Q. Who is eligible? - ' .
A. Discharged; enlisted men 

and women who served after 
September 8, 1939; former offi
cers part of whose service was in 
the ranks; and officers and en
listed men- still in the service 
who on September 1, 1946, have 
between Si and 120: days leave to 
/their credit. ; . X

Q. How do they, apply? . ; •
A. Obtain application, forms, 

from] local-post office, fill, out 
and notarize, rpail along with 
discharge certificate, to, one of 
the paying offices designated in 
the instruction she^t.

Q. How will payment be made?
. A. By-mail. • Tv

Q. In what form?
. A.- If Teg* than $50 total, by 
treasury check. For larger 
amouhts, by bonds,: in multiples, 
of $25, with the balance by check 

.Q. When will,-forms be avail 
able? ' . \  - . ,v ' y..-,

AMProbab]y within 45 d’ays.' '
. Q. When must applications-be 

filed? / ' .
--/A; By-September'l. 1947. -
.■ Q. .Are-ghe /bonds- negtiable or 
transferable? t g  ' i

A. No, but they may be kjfsed to-, 
pay prerai/rms, loans ’ of conver
sion costs on government of -na
tional service life insurance.

• Q./'- Mpsf ■ i original .discharge- 
certificate^ or certificate,.of; serv
ice toe submitted? * : M'

A. No,, a tfiie copy Certified by 
an authorized state or local of
ficer, or a photostatic copy will, 
suffice. - y ’- 

Q., Suppose the original has 
been Jost or destroyed? -

A--A “certificate in lieu of dis
charge” • may be obtained', from 
on^ of the .following;-'Adjutant 
General of .tjre ’■ -Army* - *4300 
Goodfellow Boulevard, St, Louis, 
■Mo.; Chief of -Naval Personnel, 
Navy Department, Washington, 
25. D. C.; Director of Personnel,

Headquarters tl, S. Marine- Cordis, 
Washington 25, D. C ./o r Com
mandant of Coast Guard, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Q,' Can- a veteran who served 
both as an enlisted man and an 
officer collect for leave time ac
cumulate! when in the ranks?

A. Yes , within - the overall: 
maximum of 120 days.:

Q. When may -,thq . bonds be
cashed?”1' .........  • 1 y  -

A, Five years from date they 
bear. This will be the first day 
of the quarter, following the 
quarter in which the"'individual 
was separated. from the service, 

Q. If a veteran he ld " several 
different ratings when in service 
which governs the rate of pay
ment?- - . . . . .  •
. A. Payment will be: made at 
the-rate in effect- a t the time of 
last separation from, the service, 
Those still'on.active-duty will be 
compensated fb^.at -the last en
listed, grade- or rating .held.

Q. If a veteran: has died since

leaving-the service, may- his sur-- 
vigors collect? -

A. Yes, 1 they . will be paid in  
full.by-check.

Q. -Howe about , those adjudged 
insane or incompetent?

A. Their guardians may collect, 
entire amount by Check.

Q. Who will help- fill out,forms.?’ 
A. Any of 3.00 odd'-veterans' 

community '.information o r 1 ad
visory : centers, or any state .or ; 
county veterans service officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West attend
ed the .annual' West ’-reunion at 
Cobb Park in Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday.. There were 13S 
present for the. reunion, v

Nancy and Hal. WlngO, Jr. of ; 
San Antonio came last week- for 
a .visit with their aunt,.Mrs. Lola 
Stephens: .

-: VOTE-FOR BOB. PEARCE TOR' 
COUNTY. 'CLERK,. BOB'WILL. AP
PRECIATE YOUR ; VOTE. - --

; Safety First
If your car is in good condition your 

chance of an accident is minimized
i . 1 . •

Lot us put your ear ifrfirst class 
shape for summer driving

‘ Don’t Take A Chance 
Texaco Products

Gas Oil.

White’s Teiico 
Station

A N N O U N C IN G
The Change of Ownership of the

We wish to, announce the purchase- of the Pettijohp 
Hardware Store in Santa Anna,-and arc now in charge. 
We purpose to increase the stock in the store as more 
merchandise becomes available, and. expect to enlarge
the services' of the store as fast as circumstances will 
justify.

We invite you to call on us at will and we will do ourut- ., 
most to merit your patronage' in service. Watch the San
ta  Anna News for further announcements regarding 
the store and business.

B.J. Nunley and Bruce Snodgrass 
Successors to 0. W. Pettijohn

Departing Store Message
We 'wish to express our thanks and gratitude for the 
m any favors and acts of friendship since coming to . 
San ta Anna. I t was our ontention to m ake our fu tu re  
home in Santa A nna but business changes help to  m a k e . 
the world*go round, so we have sold our sto re to B. <J, 
Nunley and Bruce Snodgrass. , * •.

• Mr* and M m  Q. W. Pettijolm .

, IS

111
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- Improved. ■ ■ ■■. 
■Uniform
International

S U N D A Y -  

SCHOOL-
, .!-> L E S S O N  -••

' • -By HAROLD ,L.- LV X D Q UI ST. V D D .
> O i  The Mooav E; i.u ■ iivunute. |Of C rue,ago,j 
. Hele&sed by W'v.r.i. i.n -A-wipaper - Union..--

L e s s o n '  fo r A u g u s t  18

■ Lesson suh.tpc v- . tvi n̂ripiure lexis $e-
lected and" r>-,i/vr:~r.t;■ hv International
Council of HoIo-'lm:-, l.'luca.tion; used by
permission, -

JESU8 AM) Till: S.U’KEI»NES3
OF m  M IX I.)I 'h

'■ XESSON - TEXT-:- K'r,rlus 20 13; Mat-
\hew 5 2l-2«; ..ii • ’ Vi m-u j
■ MEMORY- SH-I-.KCTl-ONo-But' I say.

■ynto vou,- Thai* ton-'vtevi-;- is angry withi
Ills brother witSi j?.a cause .shall be. ini
danger of the jug:;:i.'-nt.--Matthew 5:22."

: Human life is - 5.n-red, and that i*
not primarily 1 --esuse of. any law
of man, but 1 « • .one God created!
man in his f-v.-i. li!u - oss and image.]
. , Since that. is.- t-no,.-no man has;
■any right t-i t,;.- 1!’<- life of another
for nny ca ir '1 H-pt at the direct
command o! J h , t\' • Only t by ■ the.
orderly -process ■f law for the pro-
lection oi Fm-.i---, rnifi *m accordance
with the V.’i i 1 f God may-'there
be nr,y surh ,-u ■;<i’.v by. man1 toward
man.

Both of !lb . i ’ ‘ are declaind
in Scripture m ; s covenant v. ith
hvonh *G( i- \t f * v.-hieli was. made-
possibly u V'i ' m bpfmre the
Ten Coni’- ; • • .were given to
Closes. .

I, The rii'hii ■ lion of .Murder
s Kxorl. -2t)

The worn ‘ , 11 tla command-
/nem.- is .une ( int if..- a violent
md unaiithm /. n ; i-.-uy of life and
is therefore n prnitDrlv translat-’
t-d "umi di 1 "

Not all k-1 i 1 -1 - i n 11 ’ 1 i* r, A man
may kill an- '-n - i-r.elv accidental-

or- -lie- -in.-iv . i-t- .the duly con-
Stituted -li cal • 1,:;:rer carrying out
the law of the 
.ofe o n e -.who !

ri in-.Uiking the life.1 
forfeited his right 

Jo Uve b c c a iw h e  has-.slain another.
There‘is a ls o u n r  right of. self-de

fense, be it inatvidual-or collective 
•as in.: war. liut these are -the -only 
eooceptions; let. sis not a ttem pt to 
justify  any other.- ■
- M urder is m ore-prevalent than 
m ost, of-us-suppose. ■■ In 1944 there 
w as a "murder every fifty m inutes 
to: our land. ' - . |.
: Do not forget -the deaths, the de- | 

s truetion  of life, .by- avoidable a u to  i 
m obile .Occident.'..- Some of these 1 
.were-, really- murder because the 
one responsible drove with defec
tiv e  brakes, dangerous tires, or 
while he -was intoxicated. ■ Add- to- 
these  the deaths in industry caused 
by failure to provide proper safe
guards- or healthy -working condi
tions,- and by the ; exploitation: of 
child labor, and. we say - that we 

■ should cry aloud; '.’Thou shalt do no 
m u rd er."

II. The Provocation to Murder
(M att. 5.21, e;;,

.Murder finds- its provoking cause 
in-the heart of m ars ■■ Our-Lord-was. 

■eoaferneu .abou'i correcting the. de- 
■sfWs lathei tii.m t> apprehend the 
offender- aft or the- act - had been 
committed. It is the ‘-better w ay , 
;am3: the-m ore effective one.
. In  this matter - of m urder, Jesus 

•cut. right •through the outward as
pects of the rrui-ttc-r and pointed out. 
th a t am angry haired ill the heart 
is- the root of all m u rd e r . If we" 
ha te , we- have- murder- in our hearts. - 
C ircum stances may hinder- its - ful
fillment", but -the- danger -is always 
th e re  until we remove the cause., -

May, God help those .of us who 
have strong feelings th a t-w e  m ay 
not yield them  to the devil -in such 
an g er against our.,brother!

'HI.  T he P re v en tio n  of M urder 
(M att. 5:23, 24;, 10:29-3.1; 18:10-14).

Prevention with God m eans m ore 
than putting up a b a rrie r to try  to 
k eep  m en from  kffhng one another. 
H e  deals with the heart of man, 
•and when that is right the whole 
life  will be. right: There m ust be

;T. A Right View of Self (M att. :5: 
53, 24), We: m ust learn by prayer 
and humility of heart to suffer at 
th e  hands of others, to keep peace, 
to  seek  our b ro th er 's  welfare. :

N ote th a t it is n o t even a question 
o f  how we may feel against our 
brother. If he  has aught against us 
M i a re  to do all we can to win him.

W e -who believe in  Christ- are, to 
t m In  deed as well as word the 
c h ild ren  of our heavenly F a th er 

6:45), loving not .only .those 
mko a r e  kind to  us-but,also our. ene-

- After a year and a half :ji al
most continuous-session,,the 79th 
congress lias- adjourned-and most 
of the. members have hurried 
away to. their homes in th e-48 
states. Barring the unexpected, 
the recess -win -last until next 
■January when the -newly elect
ed congress w ill convene." •, -..•
•• During this congress many 
■historical events-have occruued: 
It saw Germany ’ and Japan go.j 
.down’in- defeat. The-atomic bomb - 
made- its- advent. The--united- .na-i. 
lions- .organization giving-' hope I- 
for permanent peace; - was. creat- I 
:ed and -ratified , by the nations., 
of--the wprld. ’ President Roose- I 
.velt, on- the verge of seeing, h is , 
dreams - of victory ■ and - peace - 
come true, was. stricken • in- un- i 
fim-ely death, Harry. Truman,, 
the;-man who didn’t wants to be-, 
president, was sworn in. - 
...On the home front, America.- 
so powerful in war, has seen,its: 
-reconversion- proeranj in peace
time ..’retarded by -a w-avi: of 
strikes ..unprecedented .in this or ! 
any - other country, kphis- con-1 
press,- a fairly conservative - one, - 
h a s  struggled with domestic" 
-problems amid - the- demands of ; 
various conflicting groups. . The i 
.overall success .of. the session will i 
be measured not alone by laws, 
that, have been enacted "but; also ! 
by. what was not done,. The pre- | 
vention of the passage of :a law!

may- be more . important for"ri-lie 
country- than- the .passage' of one; 
It depends on the subject.
; In the closing days, of the ses- 

-sion - the • house -and senate, got 
together on a- resolution design-, 
ed ’ to reorganize congress. The 
measure, has been highly public 
cised-as; k ..-streamlining”' action, 
i t  is doubtful that the-new:-pro-’ 
gram will create1 any miracles 
but, it is certain that -many of 
the procedures that have hardly 
been changed since Jefferson’s 
time will be modernized; There 
are now .48 standing committees 
in the house, many with over
lapping jurisdiction, and this 
number, will be. reduced to only 
19. The committees will b o'staff
ed with expert, help.-It all lends 
hope - to • an rmpravemtat in, the 
present set up and a more effici
ently operated ■ congress in the 
future. The 'measure, also in
creases -congressional pay;, and 
provides a -pension plan which; is 
supposed -.to be self supporting 
eventually. However, I voted 
against, these two provisions, 
Recess Plans

Beginning on' August 15 ,-roy 
office in the post office building 
in San Angelo will%e open. The 
office in Washington will! remain 
open throughout the recess per
iod where all .mail addressed to 
m eat the capital will receive my 
prompt attention. ’ ■ v: ,,

During the.recess period, which 
will likely continue ’un til. Janu
ary, I will be in the, San;-Angelo 
office, or visiting- over the dis
trict. Those who have problems 
-theyidesire'to.bring-to my atten
tion may reach me by mail, tele- 
ephone, or even better, by per
sonal calls. - - ’

I was .requested by the chair
man of the house committee on 
immigration to go to Europe this

1 fall to collect certain .data, and 
■iinformation, pertaining to immi7 
"gration problems, but have fore- 
igone,the trip.in order to- spend 
-more "time;in, the. district.- .
I By a presidential directive is- 
rsued ■ last December, six special 
Consulates ■ were opened in - our 
ocettfied -zone in Germany to 

is-peed the. processing- of immigrar-' 
jt-ion. visas by “displaced; perspris 
there under our quota laws. 
Those - applications are being, 
screened and. processed -by the 
army and -our -consular officials, 
and an,average "of 1,100 immi
grants a month - are brought in. 
It is most important, that the 
number be: held down -and that 
every care be taken in the selec
tion' of - the personnel who - are 
permitted to enter this country. 
In fact, many- of us believ.e the 
quotas, should'be reduced during 
this postwar period.

There are 300,0OO -displaced 
persons, in our camps in our zone 
in Germany. These are being 
cared for by UNRRA npder.army 
supervision. The army considers 
this ■ one of ribs, most difffiCult 
problems over there at the pres
ent-time, ’■ - ’

CARD-OF THANKS 
We wish to .express the deep 

gratitude of all the relatives of 
Mrs, W. L, Alford for the many 
words of sympathy spoken in 
this dark hour as we gave up for 
a while this .wonderful wife and 
-mother. Also we would not. for
get to say -thanks for the beau
tiful floral offering. May we in 
some ., way - repay you is . our

prayer. W. L. Alford, T. D. Al
ford', G. W. Alford, W. A. Alford, 
T. M. Alford, Mrs. J. F. Law, Mrs. 
C. :D, Crump- -Mrs; J. ,E. Cope-'- 
. land, Mrs, D, B .. Armistead, Mra-e 
Barney Leweilen, -Mrs.- P earl’-: 
Saunders, Mrs, Margaretta Cof
fee and Mrs, Bessie Hill.

■Or-

i ® P■ v.

v  > j
Miss Fannie -Ada Tarver of 

Dallas is visiting her cousin, M rs.. 
Annie Weaver. : -

Go to Church Sunday.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist,
309-10-11 Citterns 

NatT. 'Bank - Building

Brownwood
Texas •

Church Notices
' ’ CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.Bible School 10 A, M. - Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
'Ernest' H, Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday .School at 10:00" a.m. 
Prayer, meeting, every Wednes

day evening
" Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

- J,- W, Burgett, pastor.
.’..FIRST. METHODIST’.CHURCH .

Church School 10:00 a:m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt,
., Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
- Evening Wor s h i p Services, 

8 :00- p, nr. - - ' -
."- Methodist . Youth" Fellowship, 
■after enening service.-; ,- 

’I was glad when they said unto 
me, ’ ' - 

Let us go Into the house of the: 
Lord.”

A. K. Marncy, pastor.

1

Attention to All
HIRAM F." FENTON,.  Jr .

For

Sheriff of Coleman County
I -would" like- to take this opportunity to thank one 

and all for the'vote and support given me in the
" ‘ .".-V "• ’ • • o’ - .

first primary, also to remind you that the second 

primary is drawing near, tw ill sincerely appreci

ate your vote and influence on August-24th, ,

M any thanks,

H iram  F. Fenton, Jr,-

®  i ’KV/’Sf.lVf CiWiVi '»Y'f,»WiY (ft11 fi", » A »V I

; PRESBYTERIAN--CHURCH . 1
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 1
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd I 

and 4th -Sundays, j
Ladies Auxiliary,. Mondays j 

following each 2nd Sunday. ‘ I 
Choir Practice, 6 p jn ,;each 'l 

Friday, |
Ben H. Moore, pastor
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Everything For The

Motorist

• 1  A  Right View of God (Matt,
la&awi). He who knows when a 
ssgmtmw falls to the ground is con-

- .corned about the smallest detail cf 
• oar lives. No naan can lay hands

«rf Violence on another man with- 
' having to reckon with God about
- •' 'l l t t  ■ misdeeds.
, f  '.Oar,God is not* afar off and too 

1 with eternal affair* to ba 
.“in the sufferings of the

teii fHsre now, and mm 
,, ____"him -lata- every reitt*-

First- Baptist Church'.
Sunday School 10:00 a, m. 
Preaching, services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.

, Preaching Service 8 p. m.
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

. , ■ S. S ,  Smith* pastor.

or

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 51:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 n. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
You. are cordially invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, Pastor

parenffy. defenseless -.and a t ,ffie 
[ ta w e y  of a cruel .world, have guard- 
j Jan  angels who have access to the.
' throne of God. He has a ppeeial 
.Interest in the lost and rejoices" 
is the rescue of the one who has 
strayed , -so we see- th a t even those 
whom the world regards as weak 

-and unimportant are m the. m ind 
of God for good. He watches over 
them.

The man who sees himself for 
Vffutt.he.is, and who realizes'what, 
God thihks pf man, wffl lad  .that 
hi, '«Wb' fte eommjiad «(

C o ir  O  w n e r
Washing — Polishing — Greasing

Pick-Up Delivery on Tractor Flats

Gasoline, Greases and Oils
Tire Repair

. . .  Phone-"75 .

Owen Bros*
.Gulf Service Station

Get The Habit
Have your clothes cleaned and pressed 

regularly

For Prompt, Efficient Service,

CALL I N ' U S

to-

Lncein Lelong Face Powder
Ail Shades.................. .-..-. Now $1.75

Toni Creme Cold W a v e $1.25 
Crowning Glory Cold Wave. $2.00
Kleenex .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M s  15c
D. D. T. Fox Hole Bombs

I Room Size . . '......... ............ 8 for 25c

Phillips Drug Co.

28I t  t a s t e s  &effe/1
"E;T m t4

/

Pfa® m
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Of Health Letter
In discussing the possible dan

ger of inflation to the American 
way of life, Dr. Geo. W, Cox, 
state health officer, has declared- 
that he believes one phase of 
this menace which should not be 
overlooked is the. danger of in-, 
flation to the incidence of dis
ease.

“Just because we have, won a 
war is no reason why we should 
allow the disease and death rates 
in 'the country to become higher 
than in recent peacetimes,” Dr. 
Cox said. “Indeed, it is .an urg-. 
eat reason why we should sharp
ly reduce these rates among our 
people and use every effort to 
keep the health levels amofSg our 
civilian and military population 
at their highest ■ possible peak.”

The state health officer em
phasized' once again, as he has 
often done in the past, the ne- 

, cessity for using the, more easily 
accessible, common sense safe
guards pf health. Immunization 
against several of the more kill
ing diseases is available to all, 
at little or no cost. Such protec- 

. tion should not be .neglected and 
the person ’ who , allows himself 
or his family to suffer. from a 
preventable illness is, whether 
he realizes it or not, actually 
handicapping, the nation’s recon- 
verison effort,- Another health

Mr. IT. W. Rilke, who has re
cently-been transferred ‘by the 
Humbie Oil Company from Big 
Lake to Ballinger, visited over, 
the ; week-end with .his family, 
who 'a re  spending the summer 
with- her father, Mr. Clinton 
Lowe’. Mr. Balke lias bought a 
home to Ballinger to -which the 
family will move in ;September.

Misses Virginia, Jeannine and 
Beverley Stockard: and Bonnie 
and Cleo Rushing left Saturday 
for Ft. Worth where on Sunday 
afternoon they left with other 
workers on a campaign tour for 
Boyce House, Miss Louise Mc
Cain, who had gone t-o Ft. Worth 
a few days before, was to work 
with them.

Mr.- and: Mrs, c&rroll Waatts, 
of ustin. visited from Thursday 
last until -Sunday with her. moth
er, Mrs. Zetha Thomas. They al
so- visited1 with relatives a t 
Trickham. while -here.:-.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT - CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R-. R. Browning

precaution which can and should 
be practiced in every home and 
community is careful sanitation; 
clean - clothes, a clean body and 
clean home, environments- -do so 
much to prevent the appearance 
of illness - in the home and the 
same sanitation - practiced all 
through the community : will 
help to insure the good health 
of That community.

“Good, wholesome, nourishing 
foods, home and -cammunity 
sanitation and the protection-..af
forded by immunization: can do 
a lot to prevent the needless in
flation of the disease and death- 
rates in this country,” Dr. Cox. 
asserted. . . . - - - ■

STATE‘OF TEXAS- ' .
COUNTY’OF'COLEMAN . 

Citation By .Publication in De
linquent Tax Suits 

To: Ida Ravborn, whose resi
dence is. unknown: Lee Rayborn, 
whose residence is unknown; 
Luther Mauldin, who resides out
side the 'State of Texas in the 
State of North Carolina; their 
heirs and legal representatives 
whose name and residence is un
known, and the unknown -heirs 
and. legal representatives o f 
all the- -above named .parties 
and the unknown -owner, and 
owners of the- hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and all other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any interest -or lien in-the.prop
erty hereinafter described. , .

-Mrs. P. B, Snook- of Gladewa- 
ter and. her daughter, Mrs. M;.L. 
Dempewolf and lilttle daughter 
ffom:-Washington, who-have been 
visitingthe former’s sisters, Mrs; 
Norval Wylie and Mrs. Basil Gil
more in- Santa. Anna -and Mrs. 
Henry Newman, in,Coleman, re
turned to Glade water Monday. 
Mrs. Wylie and h e r three child
ren . accompanied them, for a. 
visit. - '

Mr. B. W. Mdver of Trickham 
was in Santa Anna Monday. He 
and his daughter, Mrs, G. W. Bo
bo returned recently f rom Jones
boro,. N. C., where he was borni Tract Fdur:" 
and-reared. They’h ad , a .very en
joyable visit, - , - /.:

- You are - hereby notified;. and 
commanded to appear and de-.i 
fend at the first day of the -next’ 
regular term of the. 35th District! 
Court - of "Coleman County, Tex- j 
as, to be held at the Court House i 
thereof in the City of Coleman, | 
Coleman County, Texas, grior be-j 
fore ten o’clock, -A. M., on the’ 
first;- Monday in September, A. 
D; 1946, the same being- the 2nd. 
day of September, A. D. s 1946,1 
then and there to answer a pe-:! 
tion in a delinquent-tax suit filed 
in said court’ on the 1st day of 
April, A. D, 194.6, in a: suit num
bered, 6771-A, styled The City of 
Santa Anna. vs. Mrs. Frank Led- 
dy, et .al, on the docket of 
said court, in; which the City-of 
’.Santa Ahna are plaintiffs. and 
Mrs. Frank Leddy; et al are-de
fendants, and show cause why 

, judgement, shall not be render- 
1: eel condemning said hereinafter 
’ described properly and ordering 
sale, apd foreclosure thereof for 
said - taxes, penalties', interests, 
and costs of suit.- , .-

Said suit is a. suit to -collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following- described 
property:- -

|-Tract. One:-; ; -. ; - , ,« V
; Lot 4. Block 17, Mahoney. Ad
dition.-Santa-Anna, Texas, ’
- T rad Two:
| . Lot 5, Block 17, Mahopey Ad- 
rdition,,Santa Anna, Texas,
(Tract Three:
j Lot 6, Block .17-; Mahoney"Ad- 
Lditlon, Santa Anpa, Texas.

’ Lot 7,»Block'. 17, Mahoney-Ad
dition, Santa- Anna, Texas.
Ti-act Five:

Lot 8, Block 17, Mahoney Ad
dition, Santa Anna, Texas.- 

AH lots situated in Coleman 
County,-Texas, - 

The amount of taxes; alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid, for the respective years 
and in the respective- amounts 
for each of said-.plaintiffs, inter- 
venors, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the 
above described ■ property is as 
follows:-- -•

Plaintiff, impleaded party de
fendants, and intervenors that 
are taxing units,- City of Santa 
Anna; taxes due,$216.25;. years 
delinquent . 1926-1945, inclusive;' 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District; : Taxes Due $284,38;.; 
Years Delinquent. 1926-1945 in
clusive; , S tate: of . Texas and 
County, of Coleman, Taxes Due,[ 
$242.31; Years Delinquent, 1926-]■ 
1945 inclusive, together with in,-.; 
terest, penalties, cost, charges, 
and expenses of suit; which have ' 
accrued and which may legally ! 
accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit-shall 
take , notice of, and'.plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter

filed1 in- said cause by ; all -dtfier- 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, apd de
fendants, th a t , are taxing units 
also seek the establishment ami 
-foreclosure of the , lien-- securin':-;- ■■ 
payment of .such taxes as pro
vided -by law. ■ ., ■ ■

The officer executing this writ 
shall - promptly serve the same- 
according to requirements, of- 
law, and' the mandates hereof,v 
and make due return as the taw 
directs.

Witness my hand and - official- 
seal of my office in Coleman ,̂ 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
2 day of August, A. D., 1946,
JAY R. PEARCE,

Clerk, District Court. 
(SEAL) Coleman County, Tex.

-------------o------------
;■ VOTE :FOR BOB PEARCE FOK ; 
-COUNTY- CLERK’. ON: AUGUST 
24, HE - IS. ’WELL :QUALIFIED . 
TO DO THE JOB’.AND: HE WILL- 
SERVE YOU WELL.

- BOB'. PEARCE FOR COUNTY" 
CLERK. HE . IS QUALIFIED AND , 
WILL, SERVE YOU WELL. '

School Girls!

When, you go back to school 
Is  or enter college you’ll want 

to b e . . .  :

; k A - ^
Love ly To Look A t
- Phone 99

Make your appointments now to have 
your new Permanents 

Cold Wave Machineless
- . ■ Machine Permanents ■ "

Santa Anna Beauty Shop
GLYNPA CiOPiER ItlLJ.YK STEWARD

. Bud Simmehs is completing a ! 
nice home on his farm across j 
the road .from th 'e  Buffalo] 
school grounds.

M M 0 W m P 0 7 M ? m y0 M

■ ' • • ■ ---- ■---

Watch
and •

Clock Repair
• ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
, Watchmaker 

Located At 
PHILLIPS DRUG

Eyes Examined

“It Isn’t What 
You Dcb-But The 
Way You Do IP’

This call be our song now' 
|th a t -we are in a position to| 
jdo your laundry,..
I You will find our quality 
j service-a true lifesaver -to 
f-iny-hou’sewife. ; : ,, •

Phone 144 '

Lois H. Nieli
Laundry

D E A D
or DISABLED ,

Animals
(Un-kinnecD

Removed Free
• Phone' Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle

Hogs

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

- INSURED 
LIVESTOCK

TBfiNSPORTMIfiN

Local and Long 
Distance

■Pick-Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 334

■ Santa Anna-
Texas- , . 1

DR. A. J. BLACK '
.OPTOMETRIST : '

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building- 

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7051 |

x a a s

f

Texaco Service Station
. ■ Formerly Hewlett’s Station -

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Texaco 60s & Oil
Accessories : ; Y  ■ 
Tire Repairs 
Washing 
Lubrication

Air Conditioned!
WellLighted!

The Kind Of Service 
You Like

at 1

III
ftm

H. D. Speck' . ■ j . W, Lewis 
Oscar Whitlow

* v 1 N ** *
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When The
Family Dines '
Bring- them to the

White Lily Cafe
For appetizing, well prepared foods

We are now open for business in our 
new air-conditioned building; 

Located on Main Street, east, across the  
,, street from Hosch Grocery Store

"  . ■ , S T E A K S
Lunches • Short Orclees

....BESSIE WRIGHT, ..Operator V.... *.
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E. E. Mobley Burled 
Wednesday M orning

Mr. add M rs. E. G. Bishop C elebrate , ■
Golden Wedding Anniversary Recently

Pearce Family 
Holds Reunion

Funeral services were hol’d at 
the Methodist church Wednes
day morning, Augu.-t 14 at 9: 30 
for R. E. Mobley, Rev. A. K, Mm- 
ney, paAor of tin church nffici- 
nting. 1

The deceased was bom June 
10, 1866 iti Green county, Alutyi- 
ma, came to Texas m 1034 and 
was married to Mabel- Dodson 

. -in 1838 in Bell county, Texas. :
. Four children 1 were born )•>

■ thus union, one dying in infancy.
■ •The-:.three- survivors are R. L. 
Mobley, has Crutvs./New Mexico; 
Mrs, C. ■ E,- Moon-, , Ci.-co, with: 
whom he had made .his-home the

. past .ten years, and Jack Mobley 
■of Santa Anna. He is-also sur
vived by. four .grandchildren.

Mr. Mobley-had been a member- 
of the Methodist church for 55 
years. Mr.. Mobley and tamily 
moved to Santa ‘Anna in 1904. He 
passed- away August 12, 1946.

Pallbearers were Luther Mc
Crary, J. ,D. Hi-nder.-on, C. A. 
Crump,1-.Lee Hunter, Jack Wood
ward, Roy West and Mr. Adams. 

Flower ladies were Mrs. J; D.
. Henderson, Mrs. Jim- Daniell,, 

Mrs. Lee Boardman, Mrs.' Lois B. 
Nidi. Mrs. Ethel Bobo'. Mrs; Dave 
• Banks, Mrs.-Roy We-t. Mrs. lien 
Yarborough and Mrs. Luther, 
McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs; John , Pearce: of 
Santa Anna had- their, immedi
ate .family home..the past week
end. The following were present, 
Mr,-and Mrs. Bob -Pearce of Cole
man,^-Mr; and Mrs. Arlie Byrd.of 
Abilene, Mr-,.: and Mrs. .Lyle 
Pearce, David, Margie and Up
ton- of Louisville, Kentucky,, Mr, 
and Mrs, Roy -Holt, Nancy and 
Roy, Jr„; of Coleman, .Mr. and 
Mrs, M. M. Moseley and Anna of 
Ft. Worth, and , Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris Keene, and Gordon of Pt. 
Autljur.; Others present were 
Mr, -O. B. Keene of Brookhaven, 
Mississippi, • Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Pearce, Therrell an d ; Jerry of 
Groesbeck, Mrs. Annie Taylor 
and Rush Taylor, and -Mrs- Vivi
an Underwood of Great Falls, 
Montana.

Mi's. W, B. Lunsford, of Cole
man is visiting this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Brusen- 
ham and her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. P. Burris, A group of Mrs. 
Lunsford’s friends in Coleman 
have sent -a box of one a day 
gifts to Mrs. Burris,-whq gets a 
thrill from ' opening a package 
daily. She is still confined to- her. 
bed with a broken hip.

------- o--------

W. E. Ragsdale Laid
To Rest August 10th
- Funeral .. services. w.-re- con- 

-ducied lor -\V; E. Kac'tlui.c ■ from
the First.' Baptist chuivu on Ati- 
•lib! 10th v.ith tlie ptistur, the
Ri-'V. S , R -'Smith and. the- -Rev. 
Ha!- C. Wnmo trom San Antonio 
iilli'ciatmy

Mr. Ran dale depart' (l tins 
hie-on Thursday. August 3th at k 
5:16 p, in,, in Ins hfime ol a-usud-1 
.den- heart attack. - ■ . |-
-■ He-. was -born - Septemb'-T 22, | 

'••1880, in De -Witt1 county; Ark,, to I 
VV W. and Elizabeth Ragsdale. 
-When he:, was three, months old,

. the . family - moved to . Lithoma, 
Georgia At the age of six years 
the iamily mined to Texas and 
set! led m Bell county.

He - was married to Leona Hair, 
October 17, 1961 at. Salado, Tex-j 

■ tis.-To this union was born seven 
daughters arid - one son, all of 
-whom survive except one daugh
ter who died at the age of 13 
-months. -The' -family moved to

- e.oleman •county- m 1915 where 
Mr. Ragsdale was engaged m 
.farming until- his death-..
- He was united -with - the Mis- 

•■■idenary Baptist^church at Prai
rie Deli, Texas-m 1911,: and lived 
a devoted life to his church, fam
ily and- fellowmei-i. n

—— — — o ..... ....... — -.

Mr. and Mrs: E; G., Bishop of 
Vickey, Texas, recently celebrate 
ed their golden wedding -anni
versary. - -. • •

They held ripen-'house from -3 
until' 5 o’clock.. The house .was 
beautifully, decorated with gold 
zinnias and marigolds. The din
ing table was1 covered with, a 
ha'nd- crocheted cloth. The many 
guests were served punch and 
Cake. They received many nice 
.’grits. ■

: Lunch- -was served- to •the. fol
lowing children .and grandchild-, 
n -n : - - - ■

Mr; and .Mrs. - Charlie,..Bishop 
and" children ol Richardson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Geo Bishop and child
rens, of. .Hutchins, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Bishop and.three child
ren- of Dallas. Raymond- Blshbp 
and son  of-Houston, O.-E,-.Scott 
and- son of. Dallas,Mr. and- Mrs, 
.Norman Scull of Dallas and Mrs. 
Galie- Dees ‘and Cordelia Walton 
of- Santa Anna. .• - 1

o

Reuben Fulton, who is visiting 
in the. home of his brother, Vir- 
gel'-. Fulton- -at Poolville.-

Mrs. D. A- Stephens who suf
fered a stroke recently is doing 
very well. She and her husband 
live in an apartment with her 
brother, Barney Lewellen. an4‘ 
family, . u

Ernest Bland, who Is working 
at McCamey,. came Saturday for 
a. visit with his mother, Mrs. G, 
W. Bland. On Sunday they visit
ed his sjster, Mrs. Rick Ascfaen- 
beck and family- in the: Buffalo 
community. On Monday he re
turned to his work,-

, Elgean Shield* has brought in 
a well on the Leigh land- about 
2 1-2 miles east of Santa'Anna, 
It is makin 50 barrels a day.

Mrs. Minnie French of Texas: 
City and her daughter, Mrs. Iris 
Herm of Oceanside*, Cal., are vis
iting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Holder and other: relatives, 
in.the county.

. Mr. and Mrs.-Otto,Farris iWlio 
have been , making their home 
with Miss Blanche Boyd for some 
time moved to San Saba Satur
day -where Otto has. employment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen and 
their chidren, * William. Aaron, 
Wayne arid. Earbara, of Kings
bury, Calif., who have been vis
iting Mr; and Mrs. <2tarence .Hol
land, returned home Friday. :

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Burris 
were on a business trip to Dallas 
the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith, 
who have been visiting their pa
rents here, returned V/cdueaday 
to their home at Hobbs, New 
Mexico. XTor parents, Mr. and, 
Mrs. J. J. Horner and her broth-' 
er, Carson Horner anfi wife, re*1 
turned- home with them, : ; They 
also took Kenneth Wayne Smith, 
home to his. parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Smith, after visit
ing several weeks with . his 
grandparents.

m®mag

Klti

Mrs. E. S. Homer and family, 
of Ardmore, Oklahoma, visited 
last Saturday, night, and , Sunday 
with his brother, J. J. Horner 
and family. , A ■-.•j

Herman Eubank and Lude 
Dawson of- Waxahachie visited 
last wgek-ond with their aunt 
ana uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Eubank.

Miss Margaret Jarnigan, tele
graph operator from Belton, is 
working here at the depot sub
stituting for Mr. W. V. Priddy, 
who is on vacation.

Mrs. H. C. Millar of San An
tonio arrived Tuesday- for a vis
it with h e r , sister, Mrs. A. L. 
■Oder. ' - "- .V.-,-

1 MBS -Frances Gregg of San 
Antonio .arrived: , Tuesday to  
spend a few days with her. pa
rents, Mr. ar^d Mrs-. J.-J-. Gregg.

Neal Oako.s and family visited 
last Sunday with his. sister, Mrs, 
John Little and family at East- 
land.

Mrs. Eleanor V: Willingham of 
Tyler left for her home Monday 
after visiting with- Miss. Kathe
rine Baxter.. ::

. D. M. Mercer, of the Mercer 
Cotton Harvester Company, new
ly: established'm Coleman, was 
a jailer at the News Office Mon
day.
■ i.Miss Opal, Mae . Stockard re
turned at. the week-end. from 
Lubbock where she visited with 
friends and. attended a  club gath
ering at Texas Tech.

Miss .Frances Mitchell- return
ed Monday from Little Rock, 
where she visited several weeks 
with .relatives;' She visited with 
her good friend, Miss Dorothy 
Gene .West Tuesday.

Mr. and - Mrs. An D. Donham 
and Janice and Larry: left Sun
day on a vacation visit .with her- 
people, at Erick and with friepds 

,a t Frederick,■■ Oklahoma.-.

■ Cora Faye'and Geneva Earn- 
hart are ; spending a. two weeks 
vacation‘With their brother, Er-: 
nest Earrihart,’ in; Temple. ; •

Miss Wendoly-n Campbell,, who 
has been aft-ending Texas Tech, 
this summer, came last week af
ter spending a week with: her 
parents 'at Slatoln- and will be 
here the remainder of the sum
mer with her .grandparents,. Mr. 
and' Mrs. A. E. Campbell. . i

-Mrs. Frances Teel -and little 
daughter. Gene left Monday for 
Cameron. Texas, to, . visit with

'their.: grandparents and other 
.relatives, for several days.

, ' Mr. arid- Mrs.. .Artie -Berry of 
‘ Abilene visited-; last - week-end' 
with his parents.’ Mr,,and Mrs,

- Henry-.Berry, -., . .

• Mr. and Mrs, ,Nye Reed and 
their little daughter have - re
turned to their horde m. Austin, 
after -visiting with her parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. Edd Jones,;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wrenn, for
merly of- Brownwood, are occu
pying the_ apartment of Miss 
Blanche Boyd, vacated by the 
Farrises. Mr. Wren is working in 
'Coleman; ' • -

-Mr., -Mack Cummings is at 
home and able to come up town 
after being in a hospital in Ff. 
Worth for -two weeks where he 
underwent surgery.

. Miss Margaret Bruce, who has 
been attending the summer ses
sion of a college in Saltillo, Mex
ico, is now at home with her pa
rents, Mr.-and Mrs. C. D. Bruce.

■ . Mrs. Will Hyatt- and1 her sister 
ih: law, .Mrs.. Rufus Farris were 
shopping in Coleman Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of 
San Angelo wen; week-end suets
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons.

Mrs. R. E. De Rushs of Cole- 
. .  u y i'.a

- . ** **  ̂ \  i n’

- VOTE FOR -BOB PEARCE- FOR 
COUNTY - CLERK. HE' WILL -AP
PRECIATE YOUR VOTE.

Miss Lousie McCain is visiting 
with the Boyce House family in 
Ft. Worth this week and helping 
her friend, Mrs. House ditribute 
political literature for Mr. House 
in his campaign for lieutenant 
governor.

CARD-OF THANKS -
May w.e take this opportunity 

to express to our many friends, 
and neighbors our deep apprec
iation and gratitude for their 
words and deeds of kindness 
during our hour of sorrow in the 
loss of our husband and father; 
we . also wish to express our 
thanks for the lovely-flowers.

May God’s blessings be with 
each of -you, •- 

Mrs. . W. E.; Ragsdale and 
. - • children. •

Mrs., Vivian Underwood of Mrs. Ellie Baker of Bangs came 
Great Falls, Montana, is visiting: Tuesday for visit of several days 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Taylor. with Mrs. Dallas Robinett.

GRAPES Thompson Seedless

lb. .23
Turnips Larg« Bunch
& Tops Each .15

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
AUGUST 18-10

CLAIM 1UTTU COLHKKT
JOHN WAYNK

. —IN—

“Without

THURSDAY - & - FRIDAY 
. - .AUGUST,22-23 * '

5R&VJ O f

lf4G t© »f*S® B1 
lf4„ ! , « M i c o L o r -

Reservations”
Double

Feature
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST 20-21

' 1st A ttraction

TOMATOES Vine Ripened
‘Ik .15

YAMS Mew- Crop
1 . 10

CARROTS California Grown
Buncb .08

ONIONS While Bermudas
lb. .08

LEMONS California Sin list

1  I E  H I  WITH WHAT W  EM

“Ding Dong
Williams”

2nd A ttraction
BUSTER C&ABBE ’

ftlEO ASTAIBE 
LUCILLE BAU 
LUClUiBRIMER 
FANNY MICE ' 
JUDY GARLAND 
KATHRYN GRAYSON 
LINA HORN! ' '

Mimes MELTON , 
VICTOR MOOR! - 
KID SKELTON . . " 
ESTHEa WILLIAMS 1 -4  lb .  P k g .
WILLIAM POWfU
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Armours Star, Half Or Whole


